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Partner Success Stories
Essex County Touts Tangible Telehealth Results
Home health services are taking over Essex County and
telehealth programs in the county have reached more than
60 patients according to Jennifer Newberry, Director of
Patient Services for the county's Home Health Unit
(pictured). The use of telehealth has resulted in a 61-percent
hospital admissions reduction. Essex County Health Director
Linda Beers added that the program has resulted in cost
savings of $43,000 for preventable hospitalizations this year
and provided a viable solution for patient well-being.
Read the Sun Community News article.

Watch the WCAX news report.

New Schuyler Falls Detox
Center a "Beacon of Light"
The Champlain Valley Family Center has opened
an inpatient detox/rehabilitation center in
Schuyler Falls, the first of its kind in Clinton
County.
With a growing heroin and opioid epidemic
devastating families across the North Country,
officials hope the new 18-bed facility will help
those struggling with addiction find successful
paths to recovery.
"This is a beacon of light and will allow people to
move forward to better days," said John
Bernardi, Executive Director, United Way of the
Adirondack Region, at a recent ribbon-cutting.

Former Assemblywoman Janet Duprey, State Senator
Betty Little, Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse
Services Commissioner Arlene Gonzalez-Sanchez,
Assemblyman Billy Jones, and the organization's CEO,
Connie Wille (pictured l-r), took part in a ribbon-cutting
ceremony last week to celebrate the opening of a new
detox and recovery center in Clinton County.

Read the Press-Republican article.

Watch the WPTZ news report.

Be sure to check your email inbox to read the first edition of the ADK

Wellness Connections newsletter. The newsletter, which was
distributed yesterday, has details on the region's first coordinated
system of community and health care resources to serve families in
the Adirondack region. Articles spotlight the system's technology
platform, Unite Us, the benefits of joining the network, and our
collaboration with the Healthy Together Network. If you would like
to subscribe to the newsletter, visit our website at
adkwellnessconnections.org and click on the "subscribe" button near the bottom of the home page.

Training Sessions, Conferences and Events

Treatment for Tobacco Dependence Webinar, Dec. 4

Glens Falls Hospital's Health Promotion Center, St. Peter's Health Partners' Community Health
Programs, and the Medical Society of the State of New York, are hosting a webinar, Evidence-Based
Treatment for Tobacco Dependence, 7:30 - 8:30 a.m., Tuesday, December 4. The webinar,
presented by Michael B. Steinberg, MD, will offer in-depth, clinical training on the seven FDArecommended cessation aids/medications and their proper dispensing to improve outcomes.
Information on billing for such services and the benefits provided by public insurance plans will also
be addressed. The target audience for the webinar is physicians, NPs, PAs, and pharmacists.
Click here to register.

Submit Your Content for AHInformer
AHI partners in Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, St. Lawrence, Warren, and
Washington counties are encouraged to submit content to Phil Kahn at
communications@ahihealth.org to be considered for inclusion in AHInformer.
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